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Duties

The Department of Veterinary Clinical Sciences is recruiting experienced veterinary

professionals as Clinical Educators to support faculty in the training of undergraduate

veterinary students to achieve Day-one competences. Clinical Educators from diverse fields,

including but not limited to production animals and small animals, will teach across the

BVM curriculum with a strong focus on delivering practical, hands-on clinical training. Training

in teaching skills will be provided to appointees. Main duties include to:

Supervise, support and assess undergraduate student learning on clinical rotations, in the

clinical skills laboratory and in practical classes;

Assist with the development and implementation of course-based materials and

resources;

Provide administrative support to academic faculty in teaching and learning;

Contribute to clinical service depending on their own discipline expertise; and

Perform any other duties as assigned.

Requirements

A degree in Veterinary Medicine registerable with the Veterinary Surgeons Board of Hong

Kong with at least 5 years’ working experience. Candidates with advanced clinical training or

experience in education are preferred. Individuals planning to develop a career in
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veterinary academia are encouraged to apply.

Candidates with advanced veterinary nursing/technician qualifications or equivalent with

not less than 7 years’ relevant experience may be considered for appointment as Scientific

Officer.

Salary and Conditions of Service

Remuneration package will be highly competitive, commensurate with qualifications and

experience. Appointment will be made on a fixed-term contract; fringe benefits include

gratuity, leave, medical and dental schemes.
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